Strategies for replicating anatomical cartilaginous tissue gradient in engineered intervertebral disc.
A critical challenge in fabricating a load bearing tissue, such as an intervertebral disc, is to simulate cellular and matrix alignment and anisotropy, as well as a specific biochemical gradient. Towards this goal, multilamellar silk fibroin scaffolds having criss-cross fibrous orientation were developed, where silk fibers in inner layers were crosslinked with bioactive molecule chondroitin sulfate. Upon culturing goat articular chondrocytes under static and dynamic conditions, lamellar scaffold architecture guided alignment of cells and the newly synthesized extracellular matrix (ECM) along the silk fibers. The dynamic culture conditions further improved the cellular metabolic rate and ECM production. Further the synergistic effect of chemical composition of scaffold and hydrodynamic environment of bioreactor contributed in developing a tissue gradient within the constructs, with an inner region rich in collagen II, glycosaminoglycan (GAG), and stiffer in compression, whereas an outer region rich in collagen I and stiffer in tension. Therefore, a unique combination of chemical and physical parameters of engineered constructs and dynamic culture conditions provides a promising starting point to further improve the system towards replicating the anatomical structure, composition gradient, and function of intervertebral disc tissue.